
 

 

We're excited to announce a new District Sales Manager for your area!

    Equipto Information Release                                                         

Hello,   
 
I've recently joined the awesome team at
Equipto and I wanted to take a few
moments to introduce myself. My name is
Collin Straus and I am the District Sales
Manager for the Western Region. The
territory I service includes Alaska, Hawaii,
Washington, Oregon, California, Idaho,
Utah, Nevada and Arizona. I live within the
region in Southern California with my
office located in San Diego, CA. I've been
privileged to acquire 22 years of
experience within the commercial storage
industry and I am excited to bring my knowledge to our customers and look forward to
working together in providing the optimal storage solution to meet our customer's needs. 
 
At Equipto, we pride ourselves in producing top quality products that fit almost any
customer's needs. Listed below are a few key services we offer;

Depth and versatility of product for complete and customized storage solutions
Onsite consulting and layout assistance
Industry exclusive Equipto employed installation project management team
100% US Materials and Manufacturing
Small Business Classification
Sterling past performance and more than a century of company history 

One important aspect of our industry is
this; every customer has storage needs,
from the smallest office to the largest
building. Let's work together in solving
customer challenges in a way that sets our
companies apart as total solutions experts.
I look forward to having the opportunity to
earn your business. Please see our website
www.equipto.com and feel free to contact
me for more information.
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00186TaQiaz3AgU5iMgVE_7UB2lK7ia8m0deDXUTufjBMMNISbeY2_To6_jnWVYd7uLR7CzAzO9i7yWFxCv-yHiuywJZRKYLbm2EccXo0Ba2k_Jt37HWXzcwJAYq6qLaLWjGu259OLyE0V46Q_6JJMCfeeUmC0EZdARLjzlWUYB30I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00186TaQiaz3AgU5iMgVE_7UB2lK7ia8m0deDXUTufjBMMNISbeY2_To--e1_rVC25eF4oh-kMx-aicwaKtUlRMQHSc-AzO2mv4slzuZAFM8--QBLRkHN6nW6F4a-gquYKjrEGZ8cZJcqndpGFq0Pe8zLacdBVN66odPPVtCSLT96tpuwplsjCGpkSjzPCr8I8VT3Sh8GWfIS1-EFnTw5Z9CQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00186TaQiaz3AgU5iMgVE_7UB2lK7ia8m0deDXUTufjBMMNISbeY2_To6_jnWVYd7uLR7CzAzO9i7yWFxCv-yHiuywJZRKYLbm2EccXo0Ba2k_Jt37HWXzcwJAYq6qLaLWjGu259OLyE0V46Q_6JJMCfeeUmC0EZdARLjzlWUYB30I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00186TaQiaz3AgU5iMgVE_7UB2lK7ia8m0deDXUTufjBMMNISbeY2_To1THbxwjCPV_sP3VrZKjDuBdAoOqOhB6hp14YGP3NfNA5cEhi9uH9eZp5oPfvFV42m9yXQCKIpwkuGwJxYWiPaCgx15lkpssH6I9eKhWeVEZA14WyXDc5Uk=&c=&ch=


Respectfully,

Collin Straus 
District Sales Manager
Western Region
Cell Phone: 310-308-3037
Direct Phone: 610-330-6570
 cstraus@equipto.com 
  
 

Visit our online catalog!

225 Main Street, PO Box 429
Tatamy, PA  18085

800-323-0801

See what's happening on our Facebook page!
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00186TaQiaz3AgU5iMgVE_7UB2lK7ia8m0deDXUTufjBMMNISbeY2_TowYrIoaYIx8IXHgWmg6wBBJ-Y4awuLJ1Adfwi3cH7KQKrCgiAjhwbz4_0sWXWuT9Gc8Ew2BuLiEnJmoaXAoQAJ361HSkbf2bcUAnESUQfKRGDlvGUSrmk_IGLC4UgHrav08y_zy5gsVUqVtzgzunTL69kC7OhK4GXQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00186TaQiaz3AgU5iMgVE_7UB2lK7ia8m0deDXUTufjBMMNISbeY2_To6_jnWVYd7uLR7CzAzO9i7yWFxCv-yHiuywJZRKYLbm2EccXo0Ba2k_Jt37HWXzcwJAYq6qLaLWjGu259OLyE0V46Q_6JJMCfeeUmC0EZdARLjzlWUYB30I=&c=&ch=
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